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Step It! 
| Under the guise of trying to 
'. " impress upon the public that if 

women were allowed to vote, 
norals would be improved, a play 

^^^^Jutaimjxmn^ RjrnpeTled 
, which a .correspondent of the 
' _^ New York Sun scores unmerci 
j ^ttHyateneof the lewdest ptaysJeqUipmertt. 

ever produced in this country and 
everybody will admit that that is 

_^ "going some," to use a popular 
phrase. 

The play in question portrays 
in bold type scenes of the nnder-| 

i " world that decent women, even 
; ; i f m»ture_age, Bhould shrink 

from witnessing and the corres-
: pondent well says that as no hint 

is given of ife .character, in ad-

large dividends and commissions! 
could be handed over tofavoredj 
stockholders and financiers, the r,/1,j^.„„ '„„. . . . u „.-
fact remains that that r a i l r o ^ ^ S ^ ? ' * '* * c ^ c 

has figured in three d i s a s t r o u s i j f ' ^ % in*e. ? t a t e b u t , n 

wrecks in the last few months,JjJjJ* C o u n t y » n d ' 
each accompanied by loss of life! * 
and limb. i ,<. , . . . . , . . . 

According to * u c h rerjorts aS A b , h t y *° m ? k e a n o , 8 f e l s n o t 

J ^ & J ^ S S S S ^ 1 thatoneisMtatesman 
it would appear that 
Haven equipment 
that the road is away behind 
younger competitors in installa
tion of safety devices and steel 
cars; that its employees are dis-
regardful of discipline and care 
less about operation of trains; 
that precious little attention is 
paid by employees to signals. 

'On the other hand, it is alleged 
that the employees are-over 
worked; that they are literally 

to" 'disobey ordinary 
rules of prudence in order to 
make time with Old and faulty 

that the employees 
know of the downright swindling 
practised by the officials and 
hence the latter dare not discip 
line the subordinate employees. 

jrance a young'wonTaWrrtight hap 
pen to be taken to the theaterJUiT 
Recently and then be poisoned 
for all time by the filthy portray
al. . 

Such plays furnish a justifies 
tton for the formation of the re
cently organised league of Cath 
oljc men and women for censor
ship of the drama and to warn 
our people of the good and bad 
plays in process of production. 
They also furnish a strong argtf-

jnent for * - censdrship of plays 
under public authority. Herein 
Rochester our authorities do good 
work in that direction. However, 
as this play is produced at the 

"IheitertTo: tie nrst class, it is 
—doubtfulif our local cenaor would 
- Ibe detailed tesee it and pass up' 

on ita fitness. Hence a public cen
aor ia needed. 

One-word more:-lf thifi'play 
is sponsored by woman suffra 

Iglsts, the sooner they withdraw 
their support, the better for their 
cause! 

Mere TaawSceae* 

Is there never tobe a cessation 
of the Thaw sensations and scan 

-dala?^Whea-we4iad supposed him 
near to deportation to his asylum 
for the insane, another writ is 
suddenly procured by his hired 
counsel and the whole filthy scan
dal is.to be repeated, it would 
appear, It is apparent that Thaw 
money.as ia New York state,can 
procure stays'and legal quibbles 

printing anything more sboutj William Howard Taft is in bis 
Thaw? element as president of the Bar 

iAssoeiation.He is a natural law
yer or advocate and also posses-
'ses judicial qualities of a 

Preuatfap 
Whether it be true that the 

New Haven Railroad has "struck 
as some 

order. 

a streak of hard luck," «» wmic r-f *„ *-« ix— .,•„!,» «t n.-•»r.*i» «- — u„.u„. til .̂.i.'«mA»t>'' Let us not lose sight of the put i U » whether its equipment. that there are laws to MVern has been sacrificed that extra l a c l t n a U h e r e a"»iaws to govern 
jus all and that the law should be 
respected; 

the New] j 8 y o u ar6 nofc a gubgcribgr t o 
is antiquated, a Catholic paper you should be. 

A Catholic paper informs you on 
your religion and furnishes you 
authentic news about your 
church, neither of which can be 
obtained by persual of a daily 
newspaper. 

New Professors at 

the churches at 
It is a sad state of affairs; The the different masses Sundayigiv 

secrecy displayed by officials and 
almost contemptuous attitude 
taken by the New Haven officers 
tend to alienate any sympathy 
on the part of the public and, in 
reality, help to condemn them in 
advance. 

Keep It Out! 

We had hoped that no question 
of race or religion would be in 
jected into the disgraceful con
dition of affairs now existent in 
Albany and in our state govern
ment. There is no necessity for 
it The fact that the accused and 
impeached governor happens to 
beofone-nationallty and religion 
and" the lieutenent-govejaior or 
acting governor of the opposite 
in both particulars, has absolute
ly nothing whatever to do with 

frig a glowingaccountr of the suc
cess of last year's work. 4x>th 
financially, intellectually and 
spiritually. 

Every contributor to the sem 
inary will receive dne of thesu 
annuals through the y&nous so
licitors who do - the canvassing. 
Trie two new professors of whom 
the Bishop speaks in the letter, 
have already been appointed and 
they are Rev. Dr. James Veale 
and Rev. JOB. Baierl, who will 
take up their new duties imme
diately. Both St. Bernard's and 
St. Andrew's opened with a large 
registration. Very Rev. Dr. J. J. 
Hartley is president of St. Ber 
nard's and Rev. Dr. M. J. Nolan 
is president of St. Andrew's. 

However, there are hints and 
whisperaand insinuations that 
this would -not be so and that 
would be so were it not for the 

-, facts we have-stated. The pity of 
it is that these hints and insinu
ations are not passed publicly but 
by word of mouth so that they 
cannot be run to earth and their 
sponsors promptly made to prove 
theirlnsinuations or forever hold 
their peace* 

It makes no difference what a 
man's race or religion is, but it 
does make a heap, of. .difference 
whether he he an honest official 
and an honest man, or whether 
he be a hypocrite, a grafter and 
a dishonest man. 

sss^^v^^!^.'^u^^ *****»^^^us:m^s^ old Quebec seem to be as hyster
ical as in the UnitedState3 under 
the persuasive influence of the 
lucre dispensed by the Thaw "ac-

slerfiors.I' 
If the sane members of the 

Thaw family will agree 
xharge of their paranoiac rela 
tiveand promise to keep him un-

-dersurveillancej also agree that 

of irony of fate 

he never will re-enter New York attendance 
state, then-we say deliberately 
that such a result would be for 
the best interests of all concern 

That William Travers Jerome 
shuuld gamble is not extraordin
ary. That he should be arrested 

President Wilson does not ap
pear to advantage in his dealing 
With the Mexican situation. How
ever, diplomacy is more of an ac

ta take <?tn,re<* a r t than s najtiye trait^L 

Our Catholic schools enter up
on another season with increased 

T -. 

out of the limelight and shut out 
*rom the publicity he craves, sen' 
aatiobal newspapers and greedy 
alienists and lawyers would be 
relieved from the temptation to 
M̂5quire easy money-at theex-P 

use of reputation, and the 
world at large would be hugely 
relieved.. - . 
_jt i t time to end the 

Ms, How would it do for alt 
lie rjBfraia from 

In the death of John F. Burfc 
ard, Rochester loses an honored 

the Ghgre&a- -loyal 
son. 

Bishop Hickey's new diocesan 
consultors are clergymen upon 
whose advice, assistance and 
loyalty he may rely. 

Politeness may be a lost art 
but it should not be. It costs lit 

T1** tie to be«courteous but it will re-
turnmuch to him who practices 
i t - ^ 

The annual letter of Bishop 
Thomas F. Hickey in regard to 
the work of the two seminaries, 
for the past year and announcing 
the usual collection, to betaken 
Up during the month of Septem
ber throughout the entire-diocese 
was. read in all 

T h e American Road and Track 
. Champion." 

Winners of every important road 
and track event held in thiscpun-
try this year as well as foreign 
events. Made by the largest 

. makers in the world, who give 
in Rochester dealers and riders the best ser-| 

vice of any maker. x j 
Splendid values in second-hands 

and special inducements to re 
sponsible parties on time propos 
itiori. 

Repairs Supplies 

Tie Geo. L.Miner Co. 
Clinton Av«aue-6o^th, corner Court 8t 

0ut Pre-Seasoa T 
O F FURS 

Cash or 
Supplies 

HOLT FAJNUUr.^ 

is just 
season. 
boys' and girls' $13 to $25. 
installment Reliable Repairs. 
o / A l l Kinds. 

The Geo. L. Minei Co. 
Clinton Ave. S., cor. Court S t 

The funeral of Mrs. Margaret 
Fieri, who was cook and-house-
keeperin Holy Family rectory 
for thirty years, took place Thurs-
day_moJ30lngAtA4&o-'clock-from 
the rectory, and at 9 o'clock from 
the church. 

PeriMu! 
Assistant Commercial Ageot 

Joseph T T HaSSweeney of the] 
Rochester Railway and Light Co. 
has returned from a two weeks 
vacation. While away he attended 
the-annual-meeting of the su
preme divan.Order of the Alham-
bra, in Brooklynfand was elected 
to the council of vizers, the su
preme body of the order. 

R.B. I. Night Sdtotl 
The new night sehest term" "in 

the Rochester Business Institute 
will open Monday evening, Sep 
tember 22d. 

There have already been i 
large number of registrations. 

AH who can do s o are advised 
to registerin advance if possible 
and thus enable them to start in 
with their work promptly on the 

ing in advance are not required 
to make any payment until Sep
tember 22nd. Circular mailed on 
request, Rochester Business In 
stitute. Y. M. C. A. building. •-
Adv, 

--The Best Remedy 
Jackson's Cough Syrup 25c 

Geo. Hahn 
" Pj«cripHon"DruggistI 
561 S t a t e Street 

For the College Coarse 
I S D R A W I N f i 

we supply everything needed 
up to a complete outfit of fine 

„pt. B e r n a r d s instrumentŝ  Our service in 
thhr Ifne-iB utways saHsfactory* 
and we cordially invite a call 
from those interested. 

BARNARD, 
PORTER 
eVVIALL 

N.W*ter.SU 
Near Main 

•Phone 695 

ANOTHER REMINDER 

/ Will Be Continued During September 
If you did not take advantage of our A u 

gust Sale-^yoti have another opportunity b e 
fore the higher prices o f the regular season « o 
into effect. . 

There is still a wide range for selection in 
the "Specials," which wewN-f»puIar durins 
the August Sale- UNUSUAL VALUESwhich 
cannot be duplicated later in the season. 
A f=CW GARMENT SPECIALS 

Resulir Prc-Seaaon 
Pric* Price, 

Special Russian Pony Cost $47 $ 3 5 
Made of lustrous black Rus
sian Pony skins in the latest 
draped effect;45 inches long; 
satin or brocaded linings. 
Special Marmot Coat $80 $80 
This fashionable garment is 
in the fashionable three-
quarterlength.draped model, 
made of carefully selected 
Well-matched skins. 
Special French Seal Coat $75 $ 6 0 
Supple skins of Leipiic dye 

*are used in making these 
garments. Large Collar and 
wide cuffs in thre*qusurter 

-length modelsi -
^pmrfiT-Hilfidn Jell Celt $ f t f " $f lO 

Made of specially selected 
chapel-dyed skins in several _ 
designs. The linings are of 
fine soft silks, beautifully 
worked and trimmed. 

All Seta, Scarfs and Muff* A r e Also Spec l iUy 
Priced During: thi» Sale . 

F^uyteasoMbleJ^BOsit^^ 
^ " " - ~ the.fatl, 

Rir>tr*nt7i.rwr!"A'Nr» RFPAlRlNr. NOW A T SIIMMER-BlUCES 

&he MENG &t SHAFER CO. 
Manufacturing Panrtera 

14 Main St, W. i Powers 186 Main St.. East 
rStateSU Block Opp. Whitcorab House 

THAT OUR 
Bicycle S tock 
i as complete now as early in the 
. All models, men's ami women's. 

. 

Our Warehouse Facilities 
Cut at right abowt oar new ra-inforced concrete 

f ba< 
-Gnt-ln background ahowa 

Some parents are watch.-1 
Ing the condition of their) 
children^ eyes — others 
« « SSgeggoL QL-thelr: 
afify —are yon of that 
number? 

You can jremember what 
a strain school work was 
on y^jur-^eyes^dor^lrallow : 

your children-to suffer a s -
you did. 
Special attention given to 
the examination of chil
dren's eyes. 

E. L BAUSCH & SON 
Optician* Optometriati 

6 MAIN STREET EAST 
anill7E«TAVEriuT^ 

Cut Bate Sfioe Slon' 
Open evenings 

Agents for the Walton Logan 
School Shoes for boys and girls. 

Cor. Hand and S t Paul S t 

Snyder's Jewelry Store 
81 North Street 

Of*en Evening* 

Near 
Wain SI. 

Herat Phone t8<i Ball Pnone 1588 Genesee 

For Pure-

Ales Wines and Liquors 

JOHN C . R O ^ S E N B A C H 
1 Faneral Director ' 
1 - . • • . " 

0(5ce-«nd Residence. 43S Wilder Street 

BendlTbnr otiiers to ^HffMI-ft MilfNTEE 
Matthews & Servis Co, 

96 SO^ATE 
J Both Phone* 1675 

err 
.«•! 

UNDERTAKERS 
196 Miiin St. West 

• • PhSBe i t t t Bell PhoM SUM 

Btorna, -MB* J S t o a t Ball. 131* Gan. 

MARRIOTTS 
French Dry Cleaning Work* 

414 Geneiee St. 

Geo. Engert & Co, 
COAL. 

Principal O f i » and Yard Telephone 157 
30S Exchange Street 

*} 
warehouie. Six atorka, Inclndlnr basement. 75 feat 
IronUgaon IIIU Stnaat, Gnt In background ahowa 
par old warehoaa*. noW cona*ct*d with tha new 
ona on arery floor. FtTattoriaa, Including baaamient, 
SO feet btoatmg* on Hill Stxeat. 

Tha graat capacJty of oor wirahoni»na»bl««aa 
to Improrai «rtrj: opRrirttmlty to maJcc largtj pur-
chaaea at ipeclii price*. _ 

OorralaUlo tmy only tha beat In desltn, BnUh 
and conatmctios, n o matter what price) Indncomenta 
may be attend om. other claaaaa of gooit. Thai a 

Edrchaaa hara ooaaMoM a low prico with a\ good 
^jroatniaat 

It U alwaya adriaabU to se* Mir goods and gtt 
•or prioaa before making aatectlons alaawbaTa. It la 
battar to laaus tola aaarrjr than too lata. 

'e^^QH.BGRAVESa 

•t'--

SPENCER LUIVIBER CO. 
l i u m b i f , GQill Work, Coal, Bcii lding P»ptP i 

691 Exchange S t . 
P b o n a a , B a l l fllaio 3B83 , H o a b e a t a * i « 7 « 

German American Lumber Co. 
3-3E!,r . o r r » O P R I C S E S 

142 Portland Ave. 5 8 8 Clinton Ave. ^ 
B o t h P h o n e s . H o m o 1 3 6 6 , B e l i 1S46 

P0ST 183$ THE DOG DAYS 
More than likely a drug store will 'look good" t o you befsre 

A ar« the dog days are past If you want good, old-fashioned, iatesest-

Sure MOniirwiTH : s^m a w
a^s^^^. 

J. K. Post Drug Co. 17 Main St. E. 
20 Steps from the Four Corners 

4 

For Men Women and Children. 
GASH or CREDIT 

„—-G. rm-Beeler-CfcHnc. 
Outfitters for Men & Women 

27 Clinton Ave North 
One flight up over Keller's 

MENEEir 
BELL CO. 
TROY, M.Y. 

BELLS 

ENGTMEERTNG J lArm,SCIEWCE4 
mm**mmammmmmmmmmm ^ m — w nmmmmmmmmmi S'liclv .it one of the flnpst eqiiipiwil 

in~iH,uii>~ nf i™hnnl«i!t Hi Ihi- rtnintrr 
Xloiki-ii ' ai'.plln'nmt «ri'l Uihorntorlos. 
(."o'lr̂ Ps ilitmi^iv jtni(-ti<--:)l A\na **ii!9s 
i*-al flhtj rmnmercifll t-'otirsos,. Ppgroea 
ronf.-cicrl Alt., B S . J . E . K E . ME 
Write for ratalag & further Inforinatioti. 
Ber. Edward 0. Uahaa, S.X.L..O.S.A. Pro. 

Uox U, Vlll.Dovm, l'». 
12 m!)ps frotn Pbtladflphla. 

Excellent train service. 

rias««lro* •Jtnc?i*>'j un' of riij ,ntrf*j>fl"n-
itltv liiizh oritur "~ "Kivi'i ii>*»*»!t)lc* if:i<1lit.y 
:>.n.j iHlijiufuup. ft'll d*'jr nv-^.*jmf*Tr"ii; 
A TI. I? •< :•(•!•;. K-K . 41.K." ~nT«ll PiJ vlrnn-
liii'iil Mnili'hi hnllillnir'j phil ••>!>»* j.nu'nt 
Eviviisi*,*- niiii"|>us4 uiiil (rroiiml* .At ii]i:i.t:fl 
pfifourasrO. WrHJ for <a(ulux 
Rf*:KEawnrd fS. Dofian. S.X.I. i> s . A . Trie. 

Bdr Ur VtllaflS*'*, ri: 
12 mllfs from FBliadpliilita. 

Eiwllent train service. 

VILLANOVA V1LLAN0VA 
4' if 

a 
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